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History AutoCAD was released in 1982 as a desktop app running on Apple II, Commodore 64, IBM PC, and IBM-
compatible microcomputers. The AutoCAD package was originally created in 1982 as part of AutoLISP, a programming
language designed specifically for use with the BASIC of the Apple II computer. In 1986, Autodesk created a Macintosh
version of the product to compete with the widely used CATIA product. AutoCAD was ported to Windows in 1991. The

latest AutoCAD is version 2017. Workflow According to Autodesk, the foundation of AutoCAD is a user interface (UI) that
is simple, efficient, and productive. Autodesk has defined several levels of CAD program users: Mechanical: Mechanical

designers that use CAD to create conceptual designs and specifications. Draftsman: Draftsmen use CAD to create detailed
drawings for equipment. Architect: Architects and construction designers use CAD to create conceptual designs and

specifications, including 3D models. Engineers: Engineers use CAD to model and analyze their designs, including 3D models.
Release history Other names There have been several variations of the CAD name: 2D Drafting & Design: First released in

1982, this version was specifically designed for use in the 2D drafting and design environment and featured the term
"drafting" in the name. The "2D" in the name was later dropped. Drafting & Design: AutoCAD 7, released in 1986, retained
the term "drafting" in the name. AutoCAD for Windows continued to be called CAD, but was released in 1992 as AutoCAD

for Windows. In 2003, AutoCAD software underwent a major rewrite to become AutoCAD LT, retaining the title
AutoCAD, but the term "Lite" was added. Since that time, the software was renamed again in 2012 to AutoCAD WS,
meaning "Web Suite". The software is now called AutoCAD WS and it is no longer exclusively available as a desktop

software application. Pro, Plus, and Premium editions AutoCAD LT AutoCAD LT is a version of AutoCAD that runs on
Windows-based computers without requiring the purchase of the full AutoCAD package. AutoCAD LT can run directly off a

CD-ROM or DVD-ROM, which makes it the most popular version. It allows users to only pay for
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Open source Autodesk is also available. In 2006, the open source Autodesk may be used to develop AutoCAD plugins for
AutoCAD 2002 and earlier versions. AutoCAD supports a number of new editing features for graphs in 2007. Standards
Dwg = CAD Drawing Exchange Format – originally called Drawing Interchange File Format or DIF. In 2005 the DWG
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format was upgraded to version 2007. AutoCAD 2007 supports DGN, DXF and DWG files. dwgPLT = AutoCAD Drawings
with Python Language Templates LISP = AutoLISP - originally Lisp-1, then AutoLISP The supported languages are: Visual

LISP: AutoLISP developed for Visual Basic, Microsoft Office, Java, and Visual C++. Visual C++ only: Microsoft Visual
C++ Microsoft Visual C++ only: Microsoft Visual C++ AutoLISP developed for Visual Basic, Microsoft Office, Java, and
Visual C++. AutoLISP developed for Visual Basic, Microsoft Office, Java, and Visual C++. ObjectARX: a COM object
based on the Open Architecture for Network Graphics (OpenANGG) and XLinkAGE specifications. OpenANGG is a
generic markup language for network graphs, networks and drawings. ObjectARX is a COM object based on the Open

Architecture for Network Graphics (OpenANGG) and XLinkAGE specifications. OpenANGG is a generic markup language
for network graphs, networks and drawings. Visual Studio only: Microsoft Visual Studio Visual Studio only: Microsoft Visual
Studio AutoCAD Key Features Autodesk AutoCAD version 2019 release has a lot of new features for Revit, 3D animation,

interactive viewport, intelligent release engineering etc. There are three major types of views in the drafting module of
AutoCAD: 2D Drafting Views, 3D Modeling Views, and Architectural Views. Each type of view has its own specific

features, and is shown in the left side pane of the left menu bar. All views are accessible using the View drop down menu.
Drafting views 2D Drafting views: AutoCAD supports 2D drafting views, which are the most basic and common view in

AutoCAD. The drawing window shows a 2D representation of the drawing area. In the lower left corner of the window is the
view selector, which displays the currently selected view. a1d647c40b
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AutoCAD 

Make sure your AutoCAD 2010 is selected as the default program and the error message disappears. If you are using
AutoCAD LT, please follow the steps below: ** How to activate your license: ** Open the Autodesk Autocad Keygen from
the Start menu. Select “Autodesk Autocad” Click “Install.” After the Autocad keygen installation, close it Go to the Options
and select Autocad. Step 3. Unzip the Autocad 2010 R2012 keygen by using 7Zip or any other unzip tools. Step 4. Download
the latest version of Autocad 2010 and install it. Step 5. Open the Autocad 2010 installer and select “Autocad 2010” from the
list. Step 6. Select “No” when prompted to check the licence agreement and click on “Next.” Step 7. A red message box will
be displayed saying “Autocad 2010 has been licensed to the account you logged in with. Click OK to continue.” Click on
“OK” Step 8. Unzip the Autocad 2010 R2012 keygen by using 7Zip or any other unzip tools. Step 9. Install Autocad 2010
R2012 and close it. Step 10. Go to the Options and select Autocad. Step 11. Close the Autocad 2010 installer. Step 12.
Activate your Autocad license by using the keygen. Step 13. Open the Autocad 2010 installer and select “Autocad 2010”
from the list. Step 14. Select “Yes” when prompted to check the licence agreement and click on “OK.” Step 15. Click on
“Yes” when asked to install the software. Step 16. Unzip the Autocad 2010 R2012 keygen by using 7Zip or any other unzip
tools. Step 17. Install Autocad 2010 R2012 and close it. Step 18. Go to the Options and select Autocad. Step 19. Select “Yes”
when asked to check the licence agreement and click on “OK.” Step 20. Select “Yes” when asked to install the software

What's New In?

Choose Print or Edit Controls for updating drawings in Project Browser (video: 4:32 min.) :Create your own business
templates with ease. Build your own custom templates for repetitive business functions and use them as a master in your
project. (video: 1:19 min.) Create custom templates in Project Browser (video: 3:00 min.) Build your own custom templates
for repetitive business functions and use them as a master in your project. (video: 1:19 min.) Customize displays with easy to
use tools. Transform views in 3D, text, and images in both 2D and 3D. Transform views in 3D, text, and images in both 2D
and 3D. Customize displays with easy to use tools. Transform views in 3D, text, and images in both 2D and 3D. Transform
views in 3D, text, and images in both 2D and 3D. Add and remove complex dimensioning systems from the drawing tools
menu. Add and remove complex dimensioning systems from the drawing tools menu. Add the ability to rotate views in any
direction in 2D or in any plane in 3D. Add the ability to rotate views in any direction in 2D or in any plane in 3D. Add the
ability to track paths in 2D and 3D. Add the ability to track paths in 2D and 3D. Select, deselect, or desaturate colors in a
single click. Select, deselect, or desaturate colors in a single click. Work faster by leveraging the technology of intelligent
computers, such as neural networks, to analyze and select objects for you. Work faster by leveraging the technology of
intelligent computers, such as neural networks, to analyze and select objects for you. Connect to external data sources, such
as business systems and the cloud to quickly access and update information about your drawings. Connect to external data
sources, such as business systems and the cloud to quickly access and update information about your drawings. Add design
instructions directly into your drawing. Add design instructions directly into your drawing. Create multiple views of the same
design and keep track of them all in the Project Browser. Create multiple views of the same design and keep track of them
all in the Project Browser. Increase productivity and team collaboration by customizing views of
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System Requirements:

Minimum Recommended: OS: Windows 7 64 bit Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo Memory: 4 GB RAM Hard Drive: 20 GB
available space Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 9800 GTX or AMD equivalent DirectX: 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet
connection Recommended: Windows 10 64 bit Intel Core i5 6600K
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